Hanlson Denny
Community Council

NEWSLETTER
NOVEMBER 1992
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In lieht of tris rqgrethble
incident, I'd like to ask *rose of
you outttere who harte a talent a
need, or a deire to workwitr

hts?

lastmonlh, two luckyyoungmen from our
neighborhood received full scholarships to the annual
Building-A-Vision Conference in Yakima The hip would
have been a great opportunig for *rese boys and,
trrouglr them, many otrers. Unforhrnately, tre
genfleman who had agreed to chaperone them on tre
threeday bip cancelled at tre last minub. This was a big
letdown for the bo1n, who were readyand waiting to go.

Address

Time

CIher

youtr to step forward. We need
your time, energy and suplrcrt for
ftrese Hds who are asking for
guidance and help. lastweeka
genfleman from outside our
neighborhood came by to volunteer to help our kids
we'd like to see some more neighborhood men involved!
Please fill outthe ooulrcn and send itin!!
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Phone
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Allow your mind to soar over the holidays and light on the Big Reunion
scheduled for February, 1993!! Eighty years ago, llarrison Elementary
School was built on 32nd Avenue and East Harrison. Through the years,
although many changes have occurred Gncluding a change of name to
honorRev. Martin IltherKingJr), the schoolhas always been atreasured
assetto our community. The school currently serves children in grades
Kindergarten through Fifth.
We know grandparents who wentto school herq whose children have
gone herg and whose grandchildren also have gone here!! So... in February
wtre going to celebrate the whole history of this school by getring as many
ercpupils together as possible Tellyour kids! Tellyour neighbors! Wdre
calling up all the former (and current) teachers, and principals, and PTA
members, and pupils, and volunteers. Ifs gcing to be a blast!
Want to help? Want to let us know of someone we should contact? Call

Time to call
Money

re*t7t'Vioot...

We're tyingto fnd someone to donate arran to
HDCC. Neighborhood youtr have volunteered treir
time to fix it WeTl then use the van for outings and o*rer

council activitie. We need a mechanic, tools, auto parts,
and slnce to work If you can help get trris project offtrre
ground, please call 86O8m9 and talkto Pamela
The nextYoutrr Meetingwrlll be November %,Lgg/
at7pm,attre office (2915 E Madison, f2M).
Ourkids are imrlortant- trey are the fufure!!
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North, that is....We heard some really good news at
the last meeting of the Community Center Committeet a
potential site has been identified
theWashington park
Freld House. Spurred by fre previous (very su-cessfirl)
efforb of the Madrona Community Counciito rehab
their feldhouse, David Foecke has talked witrr trre parks
Delnrtnent about the possibility of us rehabbing tris
one. Initial reaction is favorablg and the Council plans to
work up a draft proposal for grant funding trris
improvemenL
The slnce is located just off Madison Avenue and
lake Washington Bfud., in what most of us think of as the
Arborehrm, butis achrallyWashington park The
building is about 3 times larger than our current officg
b_ut,needs paint, insulation and heating (ata minimumj.
We haven't worked out any details bul are very excited to
have a starting poinl If our Dept of Neighboriroods
gantfor trre rehab is approved, we would getfrndingin
lanuary 1994 for trris projecl We are also talking to tre
Parks DepL aboutpossible uses before frrat date
(rcrhaps a surnmer sports program?).
The work of &re Community Center Committee is
firtom over! As we proceed with the Fieldhouse
Projecf we1 be researching and writifrg tre grant
application. We'll also be brainstorming on other money
sources, skilled volunteer resowces, and material
donation possibilities. Plus, we,ll be erylaining our plan
to everyone in trre neighborhood and geffingtrreir
supporf Our next meeting will be Novemb er 24 at7pm,
at 2915 E Madison, #204. Hofie to see you there.
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PlarlLalfw Plomtlar
Our second bi-annual phonatron
is planned for ftrree orenings in
December- ftre ls! 6trr and 13trr. We
raised approximately $2,000 in our fimt
effort earlier trris year, and hope to do
better this time around.
It is critical for us to raise money frorn our
own communityto match trre fundswe currendyreceive
from-the Delnrtnent of Neighborhoods trrougl fte
matching grant program. The December phon-adron will
start us off on good footing for the new year.
If yog are willing to volunteer one night of phoning
please call Pamela at 86G8039. Food and camaraderie
guaranteed!!
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Denny Communlty Counclt

29l 5 E Madison Street, $rite 204, Seatile, WA

98112;tdEhoe 860€039. 1S2 Oficers: president,

David

foecke (3234709);Vice President Chartes McDade (32$3218);
Secre{ary Winnie Cdeman p2a-2170);Treas.ner, pearl Caste

(32$1546). General Meetirgs are held tre 3rd Tuesday of edr
is pUished l0 times a year.
lonh at 7:30pm. The neursletter .Edtof
Send letters, ulicles and notices to
at the above address.
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At2pmFriday, November 6, Charles McDade and
Pearl Casfle arrived atBush School with a carload of
ingredients for Harrison-Denny's secret spaghetti sauce.
With Charles browning 20 pounds of ground beef and
Jerry Sussman opening umpteen cans of tomato sauce
and puting huge pots of water on to boil, it was about an
hour before you knew what was happening!
- Then about4:30, David Foecke, PWSussman,
Cadry Nunnelly, and Dru Kennan arranged ffre tables,
put on tablecloths and distributed flowers broughtby Eli
Statrlhutand Del Casfle. Molly O'Brien-Smitrr brought
tons of mixed greens for the gourmet salad she and
Winnie Coileman tossed in readiness for Polly peterson's
delicious vinaigrette dressing. The garlic bread, all cut
and foil-wrapped, arrived from DeeAnderson,s kitchen

readyto fll tre roomwith trratspecial arom4 whilst
Marilyn Henry's gourmet vqetarian spaghefii sauce was
also handdelivered ready to serve.
Tom Waggoner andJerry Sussman were the chief
cooks, whileJo Marie Cunningham was the
troubleshooter, keeping everytrring on an even keel! At
6pm,Zt dahzand Pat CloseHastings were at trre door;
and Ca*ry Nunnelly and her two husty helpers iced tre
softdrinks and setup fie beverage table. Jim Ragland
hooked up Karen Kress's tape deck& microphone,
I(a&ry Tihrs organized all trose wonderfrl desserts you
all made!
Pegry, Tom, Dru and Jerry were just about ready to
serve, and then you came, and your kids carne, and it all
be,gan... tre Four*rAnnual Harrison Denny Spaghefii
Dinner! Everyone was enjoying themsehes so much
Pearl had to fight for attention to give away trre raffle
prizes! Stre led a great singalong , and Karen's dance
along ended tre celebration perfecdy.
Thanks: to all of us for doing it all togetrer... to
Bush School for use of *reir terrffic kitchenand
lunchroom... to trre Clean-Up Crew (libby Sinclair; Bob
Critrenden, Marilyn &Bob Henry,John Coleman, Del
Casfle, & David Foecke)...to L€schi Marketfor 10
pounds of beef,... to our raffle donors (Ihierry at Rovers;
l,nata lawrence for massagq 26 for handmade sweater).

The Village School
Martin Luther t flg Jr. Elementary
Community Day School Association
Chess Club
Ewajo Dance
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F i nancial Ass is fonce an

d &h o lorsh ips Auail able
Transportation available from other schools

860-8039

,9a* 0*,9ol,oo/Those of you who were atthe October IIDCC
general meeting don't need to ask how serious the
problems are at Martin Luther KingJr. Elementary,
but for those who didn't aftend, heri are a few of our
unanswered questions

q

Pr/ 4/nt/

Parents of school-age drildren and parents
preschoolers:
of
we need your help to fight for our
school. If you don't send your kids to IvILI! and
don'tplan to, please letus knowwhy. If you do send
V.ow 1-<ids-t!ere, orplan to, please join us in rn.aking

How has our enrolment declined from
appro)L 3OO to appro)L 12O in 6yeals?
- Why don'tour school districtboundaries
mesh with our neighborhood boundaries?
- Why are we tre only sdrool not mentioned
in the dishicfs lo-year capital
improvement plan?
- Why were parents trned :rw:ty or
discouaged frorn choming MLKJT. this
year?
q Why has the school dishict crrt our
budget wtren lhey are responsible for the
problems?
These questions will be brorrght up again at the
November 12 PlAmeeting, which unfortunatelyis
after our newsletter deadline. And vrc will bring

(ffit;,90/^thre

them up again to the School Board, if necessary,
until we get answers
not e>rcuses!

WtBt do you trink when you see ugly, scary
gnffiti? Don'tyou wish someonewould take

-

the school district and school board accountable for
the way the schoolls being run. please come to

the General Meeting Norrember L7;we'll have a
speaker from the PowerfuI Schools proglram.
We maybe on a downward spiral whicliends in

financial infeasibility and closure
but we can
changethat MLKJT. has been herefor80years,
and the PT& the principal, the parent/staff
managementtearq the shrdents, the neighbors
all
wantanother 80!
We are forming a committee to plan our strategy
restoring
our school to good heafth
please cali
lor
86G8039 to join!

-
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responsibility for cleaning it up? Well, don't wait for tre
Cify-__o$f one person is assigned to clean upgraffti!
What can nrc do about graffti? We can-clean it up
by parnting over if and we can discourage more by
creating murals on empty wallslnces. Gralfiti can-atbact
gang-related activity and lead to neighborhood deterioration
murals atbzct afrention in a much more positive
way! Murals can educate, motivate, and decorate. If you
have an idea for creating a mural, or if you knonr of an
available space, call trre Community Council atg60g039.

-

322-8940

Gerard, Beattie & Knapp, Inc.

CAFI

'LOTA

"Adornment for

the Goddess in every'Woman"
2719 East Madison
Seaffle, WA 98112
(206) 3224050

29O1 EAST MAOISON
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON

9trt2
(2()6) 325-9rOO
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Nov.17
Nov.18
Nov.23
Nov.24
Dec.1
Dec.2
Dec.6
Dec.8
Dec.11

7:30-9
7.9

[/*trSpr,,afTlukTi

Ca/rr/ar
HDCC General Meeling

Speaker: Powerful Schools Progran
Block Watch Meeting

Otfice
Office
Office
Otfice
Office
Rover's
Office
Otfice
MLK Jr School

IGnt Johnson, for all *re
workyoute done on treVillage
School portable Plans....EE and
Fred Stahlhut for all fte

wonderful newsletters we've
enjoyed this year... Collin Darrab"
7.9
foi helping install new playground
5:30-8:30
equipment at MLK Jr. School...
8:00AM
MrtL Goodspeed, RickJos( and
Phonathon
5:30-8:30
IGntJohnson and son' for
Committee
Erecutive
rebuilding and moving trre 33rd
7-9
Avenue East mailboxes... Jo Marie
HOLIDAY PARW
7:00
Cunningbam, forbeing active on
w/MLKJr. PTA
more commiteesthan anYone else
Office
Phonathon
5:30-8:30
Dec.13
I can thirikof'.. Marfurie Josapbat'
Otlice
Mardi Gras Planning Meeting
7.9
Dec.14
for jumping joYfrrllY into tre
Otfice
Phonathon
5:30-8:30
unexpectea... Pead Casde, for
Dec.17
beingan insPiration to me... All
Otfice
First Book Club Meeting
7:00
Dec.30
members of all committees, for
sharing and caring enougtr to
attend meetings and malce ttings
/oyo Cortest
happen... F.rrcrYone who came to
etc'
drawings,
sggestions,
ideas,
soliciting
is
*re Diversig Fair, fte SPaSheUi
The newslefrer commifree
more
we're
necessary,
perfection
is
not
and
Dinner, treRummage Sale tre
for a name and logO. Artistic talent
asrrect(s)
some
reflect
it
to
like
wdd
Community Forums, or anY o*rer
interested in the iaeatran how it toots.
Send ideas to
council, so people idg{ry*ffit
council meeting!
"r,a/o.
".Worhood
98112'
WA
Seade,
#204,
SL,
Madison
E.
Editor,2915
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Youth & EmPloYment
Community Center Committee
Phonathon
Business Roundtable
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